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APPELLATE CIVIL,

JBfl/we Mr.Justico Blair and Mr. JtisUce Sanorji,
MAHADEO (D et es-d a n t ) v. BODHAI EAM (PiAiNTiriO.*

Act Wo. I S  o f  1877 (]?ronncml Small Cause Conris A ct), Schedule I I ,
Articles 13 and Zl—Small Cause Court sidt—SuU fo r  money had and
r e c e i v e d — Second Apjwal—Cvml Trooedure Code, sec lion 586.

Undei- a deei-oe passed v\pon an award a ccrtain markot was pavlitioned 
tefcween the plaintiff and the defendant. In ilio plaintiff’s yliare was a 
temple. The plaintiff alleging- that according to tho award and the decree 
thereon the duties and weighmeut charges collcL'ted in the market were 
allotted for payment of the expenses of the temple sued the defendant to 
I'ecover, for the purposes of tho temple, certain dues said to have been 
collected by tho defendant in hie share of the market. The suit was instituted 
in the Court of a Munsif.

Selcl (1) that the suit was a snit of the nature cogninablo by a Court of 
Small Causes, and (2) that the fact that the suit was instituted in tho Court 
of a Slunsif and not in a Court of Small Causes woiild not render the pro
visions of section 586 of the Code of Civil Procedure inapplicable. Kalian 
Dayal V. Kalian Naref (1), follow’Cd. ByohnJceo Nundun Sen v. Mudhoo 
Goopta (2), dissented from.

T h e  plaintifi and defendant in tbo suit out of v̂ĥ oh this 
appeal arose had been joint owners of certain immovable 
property, including a bazar in the town of Jasra. This pro
perty had been partitioned between tliem by means of arbitra- 
tioiij and the award of the arbitrators had l)eon followed by a 
dccreo of convt. To the plaintiff’s share had fallen the manage
ment of a certain temple, and, according to him, under tho 
terms of the award and decree, amongst the sources of inoorhe 
appropriated to the temple were certain charges derivable frdm 
the market. In the present suit the plaintiff claimed Rs. 150j 
which the defendant was alleged to have collected from his 
share of the market, and which according to the plaintiff the 
defendant ought to have handed over to him for the benefit of 
the temple. The defendant denied that under the terms of 
the award and the decree the particular income arising from 
his share of the market was to bo devoted to the maintenance

» Second Appeal No. 986 of 1901 from a decvcc of Mnnshi Mnh?iminail 
Siraj-ud-din, Judge of the Court of Small CauBos, fxorelsing powers of tlio 
Subordinate Judge of Allahabad, dated the 20bh May 1001, oonfirmino- a decseo 
of Mr. Nand Lai Ihncrjl, lHrrister-at--Law, Muusif of Allahabad, dated tiioV 
iHt September 1900. ^

(1) (1884) L L. R., P Bom., 259 (2) (1875) I, L. R., 1 Calc., 128,



of t]ie temple, l ie  also raiped the oonteijtion that tlie suit jgoi
was of the natiire cognizable in a Court of Small Oaiitfes, and "T;

^  ^ M.vhabeo
that as such a court existed in Allahabad the suit could not be v.
entei'tai ned by the Miiasif, in whose court it had been filed.
Both the Courts below overruled the defendant’s contention as
to jurisdiction^ holding that article 13 of the second schedule
to the Provincial Small Cause Courts Act, 1887, excluded the
jurisdiction of the Small Cause Court. The Munsif decreed
the plaintiff^s claim  ̂ and on appeal this decree was confirmed.
The defendant thereupon appealed to the High Court.

Pandit Baldeo Ram  for the appellant.
Mr. Abdul Jalil (for whom Mr. Ahdul Raoof), for the 

respondent.
B l a i r  and B a s t e K J I , JJ.—This appeal arises out of a suit 

brought by the plaintiff respondent in the Court of the Munsif 
of Allahabad for recovery of a sum of Rs. 150 which, the 
plaintiff alleged he was entitled to. The defendant had collect
ed that amount in a certain market and had withheld payment 
of it. It appears that the parties had differences about the 
partition of certain property. Those differences were referred 
to arbitration, and an award was made, in accordance with 
■which a decree was passed. The award and the decree provided 
for the maintenance of a temple, situated in the market of 
Jfisra, which was partitioned between the parties, and indicated 
the sources of income arising from the market which were to be 
devoted to the maintenance of the temple. One of these sources 
was certain weighment charges. It was contended on behalf 
of the plaintiff that these charges realized in the share of the 
market allotted to the defendant ought to have been paid out 
to the plaintiff for the maintenance of the temple. He accord
ingly claimed the amount which he alleged was so payable.
The defendant denied that under the terms of the award and 
the decree the particular income arising from his share of the 
market was to be devoted to the maintenance of the 
He; algo raised the contention that the suit was of the nMthre 
oognimfele in. a C o u rt of Small Canses, *and that as stidh a 
Court existed in Allahabad the suit coujd not be fentStfcained byt 
the Ĵ funsi'f. The Courts rbelow overriiJfeid thfe defendant/s
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1904 ooBtention as to jiirisclictionj liolcling' that) article 13 of the 
second Bclieclule to the Provincial Small Cause Courts Act 

M a e a d e o  jurisdiction of the Small Cause Court. A decree
was made Idj the Court of first instance in favour of the 

The defendant appealed, and from the decree in 
that appeal, which affirmed the decree of the first Court, this 
second appeal lias been preferred.

I d our judgment the suit w a s  one for money liad and 
received, and was not of the nature contemplafced by article 13 
of the second schedule to the Small Cause Courts Act. The 
cesses and dues therein referred to are cesses or dues which 
are claimed qud, cesses or dues and apparently from the person 
who is liable to pay them. In the present case what the 
plaintiff really sues to recover is a sum of money which the 
defendant is alleged to have received for the plaintiff’s use. 
It was also not a-case to which article 31 applies, as the amount 
claimed could not be held to be profits of immovable property 
belonging to the plaintiff which had been wrongfully received 
by the defendant. The property from • which the amount 
claimed was realized admittedly belonged to the defendant. 
Therefore that clause has no application. In our judgment the 
suit was one of the nature cognizable by a Court of ^mall 
Causes. That being so, section 586 of the Code of Civil Proce
dure precludes a second appeal from the decree of the Court 
below, the value of the subject-matter being below Es. 600. 
That section provides that no second appeal shall lie in ?iny 
suit cognizable by a Court of Small Causes when the amount or 

. value of the subject-matter of the original puit does not exceed 
Ks. 500. The applicability of the section depends on the nature 
of the suit and not on the Court in which it is instituted. W e 
must consfcrue the words used in the section in tlieir ordinary 
meaning, and so construing them we are unable to hold that 
the section would not apply to a case in which the Court which 
entertained the suit had no jurisdiction to take cognizance of it. 
In this view we are supported by the ruling of the Bomba^ Qourt 
in the case of EaUa%b Dayal v." Kalian Narer (1), with which 
we fully agree, and we are unable to accept the interpretation

(1) (1884) I .  L . R „  9 Boia., 259.
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put on the section in the case of Dy&huhee Nundun Sen igo-l
V. MudJioo Mutty Goopta (1). In our judgment the present miiivbeo
appeal does not lie. Mr. Baldeo Earn on behalf of the appellant »•
asks us to treat this appeal as an application under section 622 ua.x^
of the Code of Civil Procedure, to set aside the decrees of the 
Courts below and to direct the plaint to be returned. That 
section confers on us a wide discretion, but, after having 
considered the terms of the decree and the award to which we 
have referred above, we see no reason to exercise our discretion in 
favour of tho appellant. We accordingly dismiss the appeal 
with costs.

Appeal dismissed.
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Before Mr. Justice S kd r  and Mr. JwsUce Banerji. 190*1
UMEAO SINdPI (JtrBGMENX-DEBTOB) i). LACHMI NARAIN axd oihers 9.

{DBCEEE-3I0I,DUBS).̂
Act No. X V  o f 1877 (Ii^dicm LimitaUon Aoi) SoheMe I I ,  Article 180-- 

lEIxeoutioii, o f  decree—Limvtntion—Decree o f Cliartered Migh Court—
M e v iv o r .

A decree was passed by tlie High Oourfc at Calcuttii in 1887. Oa tlie Isfe 
of June 1 9̂2 an, application for the ti’ansmission of the cleevee to the distviot 
of AUgai’li was made to the High Court. Upon that application, a notice 
under sccfcion. 248 of the Code of Civil Procedure was issued, and on the Gtli of 
Augasti 1892, the following order was passed thereon :—“ Let exocntion issue 
as pmyod, no cause being shown.’̂

I£gld, on objection taken that a subsequent application for execution, 
filed on the 15fch of January 1903, in the Court of the Subordinate Judĝ e of 
^ligarh, was time-barred, that the order of the High Court at Calcutta made 
after issue of notice undex' sectioa 248 of the Code of Civil Procedure amount
ed to a revivor of the decree within the meaning of article 180 of the second 
schedule to the Indian Limitation Act, 1877, and execution was not barred,
Suja Mosseiii v, Mamliwr Das (2), MaiioJiar Das v, I'ntteh Ch,and (8) and 
Cf-am^a-tM v. Balaswtdara (4) relerred to.

T h is  was an appeal arising out of an application made in 
the Court of the Subordinate Judge of Aligarh for execncioA 
of a decree passed by the H igh Court at Calcutta on the 1st of 
,December 1887 and thenoe transferred to Aligarh for exeour 
tion,. The application was not mad© by all the decree-hpld&W^

;«»I’i.rst No, 278 of 1902 froin a decree of
Judge of Aligath, dated the 4th of Septeml)er I902i 

(ly  L. E., 1 Ca;Io;, 123. (S) (1903> I, 30 §7i}.
(2). <i89fr) I, L. B., .24 0»lc., 24.1. (4) flsMY Iv I>. 7 Mad.* 64a


